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In the evening the •

'"riel ,o»e«hnt euier. Another .panon 6s- 
Lj Jobe Bradley was «truck sod carried into 

^ Engine House near, Dot though badly hurt 
^ »ble to walk home " But we erd glad to 
jyte no low of life occurred, although the de
duction ol furniture and personal eflecli must 
fcr« been very great. The Wesleyan Chapel 
d, raved with difficulty. 

fnTAL ACCIDENT FROM THE DISCHARGE
0r A Gun.—On Wednesday evening last, 
yonne man named Francis McManus, whose fa- 
der is a firmer residing on the lower Loch Lo- 
mmi road, was out fowling in company with 
In brother and another young roan. At the 
dee were returning home be espied two per- 
nidges, and remarked that he should have them 
gn companions, however, made their way home 
leaving him by himself. Not many minutes 
led elapsed before they heard the discharge of 
|n gun, and at the time took no notice, nor was he 
might for till next morning, when he was found 
by bis parents lying on his back deed, and one 
•de of bis face, from beneath bis jaw, was en
tirely blown ofl. It is thought that while be 
«as croanng some logs ol wood the accident oc
curred, owing probably to the trigger coming 
accidentally in contact with them. Me had two 
dogs with him, one of which was found lying 
•cross bis body, and the other at bis side as if 
guarding him. A coroner’s inquest was held 
•a Thursday, and a verdict of “ accidental 
fcrah * .was returned,—St. John News.

Railway Progress.—We understand that 
*6 «tended to survey, locate and pot under 
garnet, those portions of the E. and N. A Rail- 

spending from Hampton to Sussex Vale. 
Oralis miles, and from lbe Bend to Belesbnry, 
gara, this fall We think this a good arrange- 
•ratfor two reasons; first, fiom the abundant 
priest and prospect of cheap provisions and 
diluera of trade in the Province, the contracts 
nil probably be taken at low rates, and afford 
mpioymfnt to many who would otherwise have 
Is leave the country, end second, because until 
Re Railway is connected and running through, 
it can neither benefit the country as it ought to 
do, nor begin to pay. We hope to see at least 
two steamers next summer between St. John end 
the Bend, one steamer tri weekly between, 
Shediac and Miramichi, and a line ol propellers 
between Quebec and Shediac.

This will connect North end South, and we 
believe will bring a new era ia the Provincial 
burinera. There ia now we believe, every tea- 
ran to hope that the trains will run by 12th June 
■sat to the nine-mile house from St John.—St. 
John Cour.

tau.— On Wednesday morning last about 
i «’dock, the foundiy, forming a portion of the 
Cotisa iron works, was discovered in a Maze, 
sad ia a short space of time, the premises, con. 
■sting of two large buildings, in which were lo
cated i foundry, machine shop, blacksmiths' ehop, 
moulding loft, Ac., were entirely conaittued. Four 
dwelling bouses two of them owned by Mr. Jaa 
Armstrong, and the others by Messrs. George 
Clarke and John Preston, contiguous to the iron 
works was destroyed ; also a blacksmith’s shop 
in the rear of the Foundry. We understand 
that there was no insurance on the iron works, 
whilst the indivdoals above named were partial
ly insured. The estimated.loee incurred by the 
destruction of the works amounts to upwards of 
£2,000, and it is painful to add, that by this Ions 
■bout SO men, the most of them having families, 
bave been thrown out of employment The 
Carlton Iron works were owned by Mean. Ro- 
tnson, Richard Wakefield, and Thomas W. 
Claike, all ol whom, by tbelr activity and en
terprise, have been the means of aflording a 
comfortable livelihood for a large number ol in
dividuals.—A. Brunswicker.

The usual accompaniments of horse-racing 
drunkenness and rowdyism—were witnessed in 
the neighbourhood of this city on Monday. Sev
eral men and women were seriously beaten in 
an affray that occurred ; and the fight would 
doubtless have been renewed yesterday, if 
large body ol police bad not been ordered on 
the ground. We iegard horse-racing as a sense
less and cruel amusement. The aceompani- 
meots all must condemd—Church Wit.

There has been another serious riot on the 
Railway, and three persons are apprehended.
It seems the Irish laboi ars are determined to 
drive all others off the road.—St. John Leader.

Canada-
The SSIh Rkoimxnt —Un Monday after

noon, about 500 rank and file of -this regiment, 
ander the command of Major Hudson, left this 
city for Quebec, in the “ Quebec” steamer. The 
remainder followed yesterday, on board the 
" Canadien,” under the command of CoL Mun- 
to, C. B. The wharf was crowded with specta
tors, and on each occasion, so soon as the boats 
left, the Süfh were greeted with hearty and en
thusiastic cheers. The Administrator of the 
government. General Sir W. Eyre, came to town 
yesterday,and addressed, in the barrack’s square* 
that portion of the regiment still in the city.— 
He told them that at oce time he expected that 
be himself, and all the soldiers in the Province 
would have been ordered to the East, but that, 
at present, there was no foundation for such a 
report, uor bad be the slightest idea that inch a 
step was in contemplation. Hot whether such 
was to be their destination or not, they ought to 
remember that their officers were called upon 
to share the same dangers, and that, in tbil res
pect at least, no favoritism was shown. Sir Wil* 
film's Speech was that of a thorough soldier, 
and such as only a veteran could give, and at its 
conclusion, be was most enthusically cheered by 
the men. “ Thank you for them cheers," said 
he ** they remind me of some 1 have heard on 
the field of battle." “ It has been said that there 
are cowards among you—1 don't believe there is 
one. If there be any wishing to desert, they 
had better go now." His Excellency left by the 
cars, for Quebec, to pacify the men, who on 
Monday, sailed lor Quebec.— Transcript

Is the Grand Teone road equal to a 
first-class English road?—A Captain Gal
lon of the Royal Enginers who sometime last 
summer travelled over the line, spoke of it in 
tbe most disparaging terms, and denied that it 
waa built or furnished according to contract— 
His statements bad such weight that our govern
ment represented to the London directors) tbe 
propriety of «ending out a first-rate engineer to 
examine the works and report This they did 
in the person of a Mr. Gregory who declares 
everything white that Captain Gallon mid was 
black—and everything good he asserted was 
bad. The Colonist commenting upon this ca
rious difference of opinion, observes:—u We 
may my, as we bave often mid before, that Ca
nada can rely but upon herself in judging of this 
business. Mr. Stevenson, the celebrated engi
neer, came nut to report upon the Grand Trunk : 
but the only great thing we ever heard in con
nection with his visit, was, the great sum he re
ceived for it. We have had other great engi
neers, both before him and since ; but curves, 
at once disgraceful and universally condemned 
were either not seen or connived at, by them; 
undulations and grades, which were admitted to 
be grossly objectionable by the very people 
engaged in making the road, were nevertheless 
foully unobserved by these great men; and we

have Mr. Gregory now excusing the abaolete 
rain of Bottviie, by the wny an which the road 
was taken, for the obvions and undeniable par
pen of eochaocing the value of private proper
ty. Besides, the miserable shanliee, called sta
tion booses, are actually accounted by him as 
equal to tbe appliances of a first-class English 
road ; and the dangerous and «candi tous curve 
at Scarborough, and the breach track near Co 
burg—which has been washed away even in 

nor weather—peas unnoticed by him in a 
critical review of this undertaking. Canada, it 
is perfectly clear to us, must take cere of herself, 
efoe she will be sadly ao*scandalously misrepre- 

sd. It is painful to my that men of reputa
tion should belie their greatness, but when it is 
gravely averred, that the shanliee on many parte 
of the Grand Trunk era equal to first clam Eng
lish station houses, end that its many curves are 
unobjectionable, suspicion can no longer be re
pressed, and we should fail in our duty did we 
not give utterance to oars."—Ibid.

P. B. Teland
Oa Thursday evening, the 3d instant, tbe 

heavens were illuminated with an auroral dis
play ia splendid perhaps, as has been seen here 
for many years. To the lovers of the grand in 
nature who witnessed the phenomenon, it must 
have- been a source of great gratification.

At about 9 o’clock, F. », at an altitude of 
about 10° above and parallel with the horizon, 
vivid streams of light from all quarters of the 
iky shot np to the zenith, and their meeting, 
formed a centre of about 3e in diameter—tbe 
whole appearing to the eye of the observer as 

' unease and beautiful dome of light. The 
oentye blazed with extraordinary brilliancy, and 

‘"«ted in its wonderful gyrations all the 
colors of the rainbow. This was repealed seve
ral tiaMs at intervale of a few seconde, lasting at 
each repetition about a minute, the raye mean
while shooting forth and flashing with the rapid, 
ity of lightning. The Aurora then took the form 
of an arch of yellow and red light, «standing 
from the North-west to the North-east, the sum
mit of u being only a few degrees above the 
horizon, and from which coruscations of light 
ocemanlly flitted towards the zenith. The arch 
in a few minutes became broken end irregular, 
and, rinag higher, emnuied at about 25® tbe 
appearance of large waves or clouds ot fire, ex
tending and drifting with greet rapidity from the 
North-west to the East. These last seemed to 
be within the limite-of the atmosphere, end as if 
driven by the wind, wave succeeding wave, and 
displaying at every instant some new end varied 
feature. This lasted about too minutes, when it 
disappeared almost suddenly, leaving to be seen 
only patches hem aad there of a thin gray clou
dy matter. The Ay, previous to the Aurora, 
was perfectly clear ; the moon, about the loll, 
shone forth in all her brightnew; no wind ; and 
altogether the night was one of the finest that 
could be desired or imagined. The Barometer 
for three days before ranged from 30- 30 to 30- 
39—Thermometer 60® to 83° ; at the time 
ol the Aurora,about 60°—Protector.

The Crops are now mostly reaped, and 
none can be called good but Oats. The Potato 

ee has been established for the last two 
weeks, or^heraabout, and is quite general. The 
writer has recently traversed in Afferent direc
tions about fifty square miles of the western sec
tion of Qoeen'e County, and ia ot opinion that 
wheat will not be half an average crop. Some 
fields may have two-thirds or even three-fourth 
of an average, but a larger class seems hardly 
worth cutting. Soma, nod perhaps all, of he 
best wheat, already reaped, wee sown before the 
now storm about the 20th April, and was in 
ear, at least partially, in the first week in July. 
And as the weevil look wing sometime between 
the 8th and 16th of July—most probably about 
the 10th—the superiority of those early crops 
is accounted for, because the midge can only 
damage tbe wheat as the ear bursts from the 
Aeath. We have been paying particular atten
tion to the habite ot tbe wheat midge, and find 
that its ravages extend from about the 10th of 
July to tbe 20th of August ; but towards the 
latter date its destructiveness has much decreas
ed. Seme insects lay their eggs and die, but it 
would appear from this that tbe wheat-midge 
pom esses the property of depoeiiing brood after 
brood of weevils for several weeks of tbe hottest 
weather. The writer sowed . all his wheat on 
the 17th, 18th and 19th of June, and none ol 
it is altogether free of the weevil, but the crop 
will be about ao average, notwithstanding, if it 
escape early frosts. Wheat roqst next year be 
sown either very early or very late ; and it 
early sowing can be depended on to be in ear 
very soon in July, it should, for several reasons, 
be preferred—Islander.

WM The Royal Mail Steamship Canada 
came np the harbor jmt as were going to prom. 
There is an abeolate dearth at news. The 
anxiously expected télégraphie despatches from 
India had not been received at latest advicss.

Wesleyan Book Committee.
The first Quarterly Masting of tbe Special 

Book Committee will be held at OAlaod, New
port, in connection with tbe session of the Fi
nancial District Meeting which is appointed tor 
Thursday, October 1st.

Chab. Churchill.
Book Steward.

Financial'Meetino-—'The Financial Meet
ing of the Halifax District will be held at Oak
land, in the Newport Circuit, commencing on 
Thursday, Oct. 1st, at 10 o’clock, a. it. Tbe 
Superintendents of Circa its, and Circuit Stew
ards are earnestly requested to attend.

Arthur McNutt, Chairman

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LETTRUS AND MONIES RECEIVED SINCE OCR 

LAST.
[Tta current volume U from 4M to No too]

S. Bntiden (for P.W. 5s.), Rev. J. Buck- 
ley (new sob., 5s. for George Dodsworth 
for P.W.), Rev. A. McNott (40s. for P.W., 
for Silas Mosher 10*., Jas. Mosher 10s., 
Tbos. A. Smith 5e„ Jas. W. Allison 5s., 
Robt. Allison 5s., Nichols* Mosher, 2nd, 
5s.), J. B. (6e.), Jacob Sperry (Ils.), S. N. 
B. (5s.), Rev. G. O. Hues tie (for P.W. 40s., 
for R. Hart 5t, D. Martin 5s., G. A. Torry 
10*., John Jo# 5s., Copt. Chisholm 5j., E. 
J. Cunningham 10*.), J. W. Burnham (10s. 
for P.W.), Rev. C. Steward (120*. for B.R.), 
J. N. Clough (10*. for P.W.), Rev. H. 
Pickard, D.D., Rev. J. G. Hennigar (direc
tion* attended to), Rev. R. Johnson (new 
sub, 10*. for P.W. for Mrs. Bowler), Rev. 
T. H. Davies (Ibe matter has been attended 
to), Rev. P. Prestwood (package of books 
sent by this Steamer), Rev. T. Smith (books 
now sent), Rev. A. W. Nicolsvn (20*. on 
Book see.—the WesUyant are all sent by 
each Steamer to St John’s; the detention 
must or there).

A Profitable Investment.—R you would 
rave twenty dollars in physicians’ fee*, and twice 
that amount in time, boy a dollar bottle of Parry 
Davis’ Pain Killer for family urn; you will 
never regret it.—Comm sept 17 2w.

Letter from a distinguished Lawyer in Newbury- 
port; Mess , in /«era of Jena* Whitcomb’* Rsh- 
sot von Asruns.—MewowBireev, February 85, 
1856 — Joseph Burnett, Keq. Deer Sir—It is 
sow «early twain months sins» I reraised the 
first bottle of yeer saleable nredicroe for tbe sere 
of ibe Asthma. I was determined le give it a 
thorough trial, and to convins# myself that it was 
through it* effect, that I was being so mesh bene
fited, before I wrote yoa. 1 am new satisfied 
that my islwf from one ol tbe me# aggravating, 
roost distressing and most contenting disorders 
that ever afflicted e human being, is to be attri
buted wholly to tins Remedy. For ihirt*«a|yeare 
1 suffered with the Asthma, and during that time 
there were but few months, in which I did not 
sofisr with a paroxysm that entirely prostrated 
UK for two or three days, sod sometimes longer. 
It grew upon me in severity until in 1853 and 
1854 I was obliged, for months together, to sleep 
in my chair; and tbe least active exercise wee Id 
bring on a paroxysm olteetiroes so seeere, that 1 
could not more an inch for hours. But it is use
less for me to describe the tortures of the epos 
modic asthma. T hose lor whom this is intended 
know full well what it is, and will merely my, 
tbit from the time I took the first dose ol your 
“ Remedy" to the present boor, I bass not bad 
t bad Stuck, and now my system ia so free from 
it, that tbe most active exercise tad exposais 
seldom has say other effect, thee to slightly re
strict the longs Yoer medicine toon dispels 
that sensation, and I can safely claim a general 
release from the tormentor. Pleine accept my 
grimede for the greet blessing, nad belies* me 
that 1 shall endeavor to introduce the Remedy 
whenever opportunity occurs.

With great respect, yoer oh't servsnt,
J. H. BRAGDON'

Prepared by Joseph Barnett dk CO., Boston. 
For rale by nil Druggists, ni $t per bottle.

W« Tmse we tun Jesviriee in ex vise that 
no other PHI, or remedy for Liver Complaint, bas 
gained, so deservedly, tbe reputation new enjoy
ed by Dr. M'Law's Celebrated Liver Pille, pre
pared by Fleming Bros, of Pittsburgh. As an 
evidence that they will cure, retd the following 
certificate from a lady residing ia our own city ■ 

New Yosx, January 23, 1852.
This is to certify that I hive had the liver eom- 

plaint for six years, nod never could get any 
medicine to help me until I commenced wing 
Dr. M'Lsne's (telebriled Liver Pills, prepared 
by Fleming Bios. I esn now my to lhe publie, 
that they have completely cored me ; nod 1 do 
hereby recommend them to nil personal afflicted 
with n diseased Liver. They will cure. Try 
them. MARIA EVANS, No. 93, Lewis St.

fJT Purchasers will be careful to ask for DA 
M LANE'S CELEBRATED LIVER PILLS, 
msnefsetered by FLEMING BROS., of Pitts 
lonoa Pa. Tbeie ere other Pills per porting to 
be Liver Pills, now before the public. Dr. 
M'Lsne's genoiw Liver Pills, also his celebrated 
Vermifuge, can now bo hid at ill respectable 
drug stores. None genuine without the signeture 

FLEMING BROS.

Remedy for Asthma.—We think we are bene- 
fitting our readers when we inform them that n 
relief for the Asthma can be loond, in using 
Jonas Whitcomb’s Remedy.

Wild Cherry Bark and Tar, by an ingenious 
combination with a few other simples, afford ns 
the sorest antidote known lor lbs consumption 
of tbe lungs. Dr. Wistar in his Balsam of Wild 
Cherry, has produced a remedy ol untold value,

A letter from Rev. Charles Hibbard, Mission
ary in Bnrroali, to his father, Joieph Robinson, 
Esq , of this city, has been handed to os for pub
lication, from which we make tbe following ex
tract»—Providence Journal.

Ns wren, Maolmain, June 6, 185.5. 
Dean Fxtheb,— Will you kindly say to Mr’ 

Davie ibai Mirk Hibbard aad myerll,and indeed 
I might add all who came out with us, feel aery 
grateful for the box of Pain Killer he gsre us 
when we leh our native land for Burnish. 1 
base used it for coeghe, colds, violent inlrrml 
pains, summer complaints, burns, bruises, and 
for the sling of scorpions with uniform success. 
The only severe spasm of the stomach which 
Mrs. Hibbard has had in Berroab, was instantly 
relieved by the Pain Kilter. We always keep 
it where we cse pot oor hinds oa it in the dark, 
if need be. Although I look Mr. Neobit'e box 
when he returned to America, yet it is all gone 
but three or four bottles, end that would have 
been gone long ago, had not 1 refused to part 
with it. The Kerens ire beggmning to learn 
its value, end call for it, but 1 have to deny them, 
except in doses, for we could not think of being 

about a. Sept. 17, 2w.
•--------------------------
FEVERS.—Sadden changes

Missionary Anniversaries.
SACK VILLE DISTRICT.

CIBCIITS. DEPUTATION. | PLACE “ nur.

Sack villi-, Bev. II. barlue. Hsrkvtllu.
iHirchustur,

Sft,t ’-*7 A V8 
•J9

Point de 
But«r,

Mus*. Narrsway, Pulut Butu,
M’Carty and Hoi-Bay du Vert, 

land. Fort Law runes.

•j: a fc>
Out l

Munvton Mun*. Dr.Pkftard Monuton, 
aud Weddell. Iftlwdiau.

It overdale.

4 A ti
s

11. .peu ull. Mew. Tuntple A Hoppwull. 
Twuud), |llill8b4»mugti.

Ilopuwell t oniur 
j Salmon Hivui
Hill

•Jit
■jn
•jo

hh hihui tu. Ruv Win Smith, Hl«iilbu«’t.», 
iBuctoweh,

4 A3

Amhrrut,
-

Mew 1)avW A Ainbunit, 
Bui'kluv, lNap|*au.

'Hu*«1 Amhur#L 
Tkluluh.

*
“

ParTNlttiro', M<— lisvk» A Crore Road", 
lrcartv. Uillgcnt River.

West Brook,
Mac va ii Mount'n 
Maccao.
UtUu Fork».

Jan.24 A 23
£
28
28
2V

Collections will be mode ut all the above 
named Meeting* in aid of tbe funds of the 
Wesleyan Missionary Society.

By order of tbe Ssckville Financial Dis
trict Meeting.

Thomas H. Davies, 
Chairman.

Missionary Anniversaries,
AUUarOLIS DISTRICT.

1857.
CISCO ITS. DEPUTAI les. ^ PLACE-

Bridgetown, Me**. Smallwood, Tu|*MrviUc.
” "* * ” *’ *'^nly Mountain,

---------- - Sept. 28
Tuttle, A T. W. Manly Mountain, 29

Smith, Lawrence Town 1 30
Bridgetown, Oct. 1 tei —

Annapolis,

li ran villi-.

Mes*. Wilson, j Annapolis. 
Tuttle, A T. W. jOranvillu Ferry, 

8mith. Clement**,
Bear River.

Angwin, Horton. 
Lathuru. tiruriiwivh. 

Ki’Utx ill--,

Cornwallis, 'Meeu.HennignrA.Canuliig------- Corn walltB,

Ayleatord.

Yarmouth.

Taylor, La them.

Me». Look hart A 
Avery.

Digby,

Angwin.

Hennigar. AylealbnL East,
Ayleafcrd.
Niutaux,
Wiliaot.

Town,
Milton.
Je bogue,

Barrington Me*.. Pic* lea 
* Shelburne, T. A Smith

tin. Wilma. 
Small wood * 

Lathers.

Sept.
West, Oct.

West.

Sept 2# 
au 

lOcL 1

Mem Pick tea A Barrlugtoe Head.
------  do. passage,

Shelburne, 
Roeeway.
S. E. Harbour, 
Cape Negro 
Port La Tour,

«shy.Handy Cove. 
Front Cove.
|SL Margt'a. Bay

Oct »

Pinnae aso Btorcuae.—Are the resell ol 
mpore blood. The blood become, thick and 

clogged. The akin is not able to eaal off tbe 
impurities so important to health. How saauy 
young men nod women we we with their fame 
covered with pimples nad blotches, who an ea- 
deavoerieg to remove them by the ora of mope 
aad waa Iks of various kinds. This ia very dan
gerous and eholed never he practised by persona 
deal rows ol good health. Mother» who have chil
dren afflicted with sons sud eruptions should 
never dry them np by external «pplteslioas, for 
in tbie wny they will drive in Ibe humor» and 
produce ill health lor the child daring ils whole 
,le time. There is no mother that likes to see 

her children afflicted with feeble health.
Moaax'i Isolas Root Pills ere expressly 

for the cure of eruptions of the skin, each as 
Pimples, Blotches, Sores, Ac They cleaose 
the bleed of all imparities, producing n beauti
ful, clear and healthy skin, so mock admired by 
all people of taste and refinement. Sep. 10 lm

SETH W. FOWLE R CO., 138 Washington 
Street, Boston, Proprietors. Sold by their aget a 

very where.

Holloway's Ointment end Fills are leleniihiog 
Remedies for Bad Breasts.—'The wile of Mr 
John Langton, of Trero, N. S., had a remark, 
ably bad breast, in which there were two larfe 
running wounds, to what cause to sttriheto it, 
the doctors did not know, but edvieed tbe adop
tion of a variety of remedies, which were of eo 
use. At last, Mr. Langton determined to try 
what Holloway's Pills and Ointment would do, 
he fortunately purchased a quantity, and after hie 
wife had used them ter three weeks, « visible 
m promirent took place; by eoatianiag them 

for two months, she waa perfectly cored.

Iryloi
|y productive of colds, coughs, puns in the limbs, 
lombago, iofluenaas. See. At every sudden 
change, persons who feel polos, sod whose sys
tem» feel I lie influence of them changes, should 
fortify their système against any dieratrooe effects, 
by Rad way’s Relief sad Regulators. One dose 
ol Regulators will, if taken in season, frequently 
ease tbe patient Horn aerioua attacks of Faser, 
either Scarlet or Typhoid Fever. Radway'» Re
lief and Regulators has» been pronounced, in 
Tropics! Climates, to be the inoet sale, speedy 
end effective method of Ueatmenl in all kinds of 
Fevers.

In wet, damp weather, persons troubled with 
Rheumatism should rub the parts well with 
Rad way’s Ready Relief, and Inks a good dose of 
Regulators. As soon is the Relief Ins been sp
illed, the pain will cesse, and is soon as the 
Regulators begin to net, n healthy circulation of 
the blood will be established, and all irritating 
humours be espelled. Toothache, Neuralgia, 
Puns in the Face and Head, ire ieetsnlly rrinor 
ed by in application of the Ready Relief.

’ Sept. 17, 2w.

Whits Teeth, Psbvuhsu Basaru aso 
Bssutivul Connexion—can be acquired by 
using the ** Balm of e Thousand Flowers.” Wbsl 
lady er gentleman would remain elder tbe corse 
of a disagreeable breath, wlfen by oaiog the 
“ Bate nr a Tuousasu Flow sea” la a denti
frice, would not only raider it sweet, but leave 
the teeth while as alabaster ? Many persons do 
not know their breath ia bad, and the aebjeel is 
ao delicate tbeir friends will never ment on it. 
Beware of counterfeits. Be sore each bottle is 
signed. FETRIDOE A CO. N. Y.

For tale by all Drugs lata.
Agents E. U FULLER tr CO also for ml# by 

Moaroe A Cooawati. Sep. II*. ly.

Collections will be muds and aubecrtptioo 
list, will be opened ot oil the sbove named 
meetings in aid ot the funds of The Wesley
an Missionary Society.

By order of the Annapolis Financial Dis
trict Meeting.

William Wilson, Chairman.

Ham RiaToaavivs.—The demand lor this 
unrivaled preparation for the hair and akin ia 
beyond the possibility ol a doubt, and ill sale ia 
greater than any other Hair Restorative that has 
ever been before the public. Tena of thousands 
ol persons who were bald and grey, and others 
whose faces were covered with unsightly blotch- 
re and pimples, are now, with their own glossy 
hair, end with laces comely and fare to look upon 
seen daily promenading the streets ol all the 
principal cities of the Union, nod by their influ 
ence spreading the fame ol Wood’s Hair Realor. 
alive throughout the civilised world. But the 
Inal of ooe bottls is more convincing than nil we 
could say in a whole Newapiper column.

(tr h dose not dye but give» life, health, and 
beauty, to the decaying, falling, and dead realor 
ing as it by magic, that which waa supposed to 
be irrecoverably loot. Heads nearly bald and 
others nearly while, are daily being changed to 
lheir pristine beauty, eod faces covered with 
pimples are rendered ne smooth as an infant's, 
and blushing at a rose, all by the use ol Prof. 
Wood's Hair Restorative —&. Louis Commercial 
List.

None genuine unices signed I. BUTTS on the 
wrapper.

A Grist Remedy vos Summer Com shirts. 
—To Rll who are troubled with bowel, stomach 
and summer complaint, we would recommend 
Dr. Sanford’s Liver Invigorates, ns an nr liel 
that can be relied on ta a speedy, sure aad efli 
casions cure. Us action ia to remove the cause 
of the disease in place of cheeking it without 
•iiiag a permanent benefit. The Ineigorator, 
though a gentle cathartic, will instantly check 
Ibe moat violent Diarrhea until eome eighteen 
hour» afterwards, when the cause ol the com 
plaint ia carried away, and no more discharge»
follow. . , . ,

Dyaentry in its worst form rarely eaer fails 
to yield to treatment of the Invigoralor, when 
taken often till the dtenhargee are cheeked, and 
rarely ever will there be any fort lier discharg
ee, alter taking » regular dose, till the opera
tion ol the medicine, which elrooet invariably 
checks the disease, and cure» the patient. 
Should one dora not give relief, there will be 
so danger of taking a second or third ull re
lief le found.

G. E. MORTON A CO, Agent».
Sept 10. 3w

• Loud Voice RicovKaan__New Bedford, An
guet 10— Mn. 8. W. Fowls.—Having seen 
many certificates published in relation to Dr. 
Wiotar'e Balaam of Wild Cherry, 1 lake thiv op
portunity ol offering n word in lie fever, which 
you are also at liberty to publish. A few month» 
ai ooe, my wife's longs became ao moeh affected 
by a sudden cold, that she loot her voice, and 
«altered neve rely from pain* ia the breast. Her 
limit ion earned her friends much «term. Hav 
ing board year Balaam, atraegly recommended 
by these who bad need it, I purchased a bottle of 
yoer agent in thin plans. She took it seoording 
to directions, and it prodeeed t wonderful effect. 
Before using one bottle, oho had completely re
covered her vow, the pnioe aobiided and her 
health waa soon tally restored.

YOOr HENDRY G^BfUGHTMAN
Noah (suuiBS ootemSifoed 1. BUTTS ou lbs 

wiurpw.

Doa'r Sur via fro* lleib.icus.—The only 
sure remedy in the world ia Dr. Hutchins' Head 
ache Pilla, the efficacy of which thousands can 
leauly ; and if we did not use them in oor own 
family, we would not recommend ao confidently. 
For sale by I lie Druggist».— Grtenhneh Onnrdien

The moil acceptable present which you can 
send your Iriend two or three iboumod miles off 
is a box of Durno'a Catarrh Snuff-postage only 
ail pence.

Agents in Halifax, <1. E..MORTON A CO.

ttommercinl.

Halifax Markets
Corrected for the “ Provincial Wesleyan" up 

to 4 o'clock, Wednesday, September 23rd. 
Brood, Nxvy, per ewL 17 fid a 20a

Pilot, per bbL 
~ ‘ iCt.

2u« a 21a 3d
55a
60a
la
lid a 1» Id 
8(d a »)d 
9*d a lOd

Beef, Prime
Am.

Butfar, Canada,
N. 8. per lb.

Coffee, Lsguyra, “
“ .Jamaica, “

Flour, Am. all. per bbl. 40a a 42a fid 
Can. ati. “ 38a 9d a 40»
Stole, “ 35s a 37a fid
Rye “ 27a fid

Cornmeal “ 25a a 26s 3d
Indian Corn, per bush, none 
Molasses, Mus. per gal 2a 8d 

Clayed, “
Pork, prime, per bbl.

1

Sugar, Bright P. K.
“ Cuba

Bar Iron, com. per cwt. 
Hoop “
Sheet “
Nails, cut “

wrought per lb. 
Leather, sole “ 
Codfish, large 

•* small 
Salmon, No. 1,

“ 2,
“ »,

Mackerel, No. 1,
•• 2,
“ 3,

2« fid
«24
«28
55s a 57s fid 
50a a 55s
15* a 16s 3d 
22a fid 
23s
22a fid 
3jd a 6d 
la fid a la 8i 
20*
15s
•20 « 101 

19 a 19)
1«
18
11 a 12
«I o fi)
4) a 5

25»
20a
10« fid a 111

JHamagts.

At tbt W«Eleven Psivnaugu, Foist be «eta.co Tom 
day, lac of Sept., by tbe lev. Thomas H. Devtea, Mr. 
Heavy Goods», of Tidal*, » Ma» Mary Ann Oooo- 
bu, of Boy do Verts

At Fredericton, <* the #h mat, by the Rev. Mr 
Bra water, A. G. Grima. Esq., of St- John, to Mho 
Elizabeth Tuonraoz.of Frederick»

At Germain Street Wesleyan Chapel, St. John, N. 6., 
by the Bev. E. Botterall, Totnra J. Jovr, Esq . of tbie 
cry, toJaaE, youfmt daughter of W. X. \ caning,

Mr. Wm 
Parraborougb

Esg., of St John.
the Bev. J. Buckler, cn the 11th nit

faeazz, all olG EAST, ta Mbs «achat 
Short.

By the «au», on thaï# of Sept, Mr. John W. Mm- 
zzzzT, to Mi» Mary E. Alls* ; and at tbe rame time 
and place, Mr. William Cavazaoh, to Mbs Rachel

At tbs residence of Charles F. AUbne, Esq., Saoh- 
vllle, N. B.,oo theetb Inst, by the Bev. James B. 
Narra way, A M., Mr. Robert A. Stmuro, merchant, 
Charlottetown, P. E. I, to Sanaa B. youngest dangh- 
tor of Mr. John Trovmae, Poiat do Bute.

Oa the ISth tost., by the Bev. Arcbdeacn W tills, at 
the residence of the bride» mother. Benjamin Zwica- 
aa, Eaq., of Mihoue Bov, to Hzlzz Jazz, eldest 
daughter of the Into Chartes W. Hill, of Halifax.

On the 14th mat, by the Rev. Mr. McGregor Mr. 
George Bisnur, to Ml» Eliza Waxzxr, both of Half*.

At Boston, oothesth met., bv the Rev. A. Blaikb, 
Mr. Alexander H. Faaaaa, of Pictoe, N. S.. to Mira 
MxnrranLE S , eldest d-lighter of the late Mr. Robert 
Hamilton,of Onslow, K S.

At Fredertekton, N. B.,on the tod mat, at Omet 
Church Cathedral, byrtha RL Rev the Lord Bbhop, 
Henry Jeffery Boaimon, Eaq.. of H. M.TSth RagL. to 
Anns Sraacwaa, filth dangqtar el the Hon. John R- 
Parte low, Auditor General or New Bran-wick.

On the tth tost, at the Wesleyan Parsonage, Be- 
deque, P. E. I., by the Bev. G. M. Barrett. Mr. Jojn 
Mrrraar, Jour., to Mbs Mast Java, daughter of Mr. 
John Lrard, Creek, Tryra.

Bttotljfl.

Of Dyamtavy, at SommareiBe, P E. 1. ee the lit 
teak, Samuel Dawson, infant too of Mr and Mia. 
Georg# Hinton, aged 13 month».

At Barrington, on Wednesday, Sept, tod, Manr, 
relict of «h» late Joseph Borner, Eaq., in the 97th yrat

At Cam', ridgeport, on the 11th of Sept, of con
sumption, Mr. Richard Botcheb, Printer, aged M 
yeaie, a native of Halifaa.

On the list lost, Lucia DA, wife ol Mr. James W il-
At'i^CroixToD the Mb tout , Jana, wife of the late 

Nathaniel Smith, in her flat year.
Abo, on the 11th, Angus McDozald, blacksmith, 

formerly of Antigonbbe, in the tld year of ht» age.

Nero 3bDcrti9cmmt6.

rtir-iVH UraMs Fepm should w 
1 if B afo* an WsOetséea mmumg m she temm-

il

Herring*, No 1,
Ale wive*,
Haddock,
Coni, Sydney, per cbal. 30*
Firewood, per cord, 22s fid
Prices at the Farmers' Marked, corrected up 

to 4 o’clock, Wednesday, September 23rd.
Oat*, per bushel 
Oatmeal, per cwt 
Fresh Beef, per cwt. 

>Bacoo, per lb. 
Cheese, “
Lamb,
Calf-skins, “
Turn,
Better, fresh “
Veal, “
Potatoes, per bushel
Apples,
Plum*,
Chickens, per pr 
Ben, per down

3.
18* 9d
35* a 45*
8d « 9d 
6)d a 7)d 
3)d « 6d 
8)d 
2* fid
1* Id a 1* 2d 
4d a 5d 
3* fid a 3* 9d 
6* a 7*
IS* a 20*
2. 3d o 2* fid 
lid

_____ r CWk (wool) per yard, 2. fid
Do. (eottoe sad woeh “ 1* M

William Nbwoomb, 
CUrk of Market.

Shipping Ntroe.

PORT OP HALIFAX.

AUH1VE».
Wkozzsdat, September 1*. 

Govt schr Daring, Daly, Sabb Island.
Scbr Petit» Bavière, LaHav».|
Speed wall, (Am) Bald, Gloom

Tiuawar, September M. 
Brig L W Havanas, Smith, Boston.
Schr» Pictoe Packet, Carry, Boston 
Mary, Glawsaa, Newteoedtead.
Kossuth, Mssmrwy, Bay St. George.
Arno, Gallon*, Jo ; Bluaoom, Ntwfld.
Lady, Le vache. New Cartels.
Mam, Carry.MIraraiehL

Friday, September IS.
Steamer Emtsva State, KlUam, Yamtoeth * Ooe too 
Bngta Golden Bute. Bsmpmn, Ptmoa 
Sam. Co* (Am) Co*. Labrador, bound to Boston. 
Schr» Resident, Day, Nawtoundtoau.
Investigator, Coorod, Bay Chaleur.

Satvbdat , September 1». 
Steamer Delta, Houter, Sydney.
Schr» (term, Wilson, Sydney.
Speedwell, Port Medway.

Svzoar, Septembre to. 
Steamer Arctic, (Am) Lieut Berryman, Newfld.
Ship Cyans,(Am) Com. Robb.St Jobn.N. B.
Brigt Rom way Belle, Crowe IL Porto Rieo.
Bom of the West, Camming, Turks Island.
Sehre Saltan, Day. Norfolk.
Spitfire. Crowell, 8t Johns, Newfid.
Jams», Walsh, Burin; John, Owm, Newfoundland. 
Superior, Mamarvey, St George’s BeF- 
Tornado, Rvder, Labrador; Votent, Newell, do 
Long Island Traveller, Wbdam, North Bov.
Dart, Coorod, Sydney; Flyby Dragon, Boston.

Mon day, September II. 
Bark White Star, Mavriman, London.
Schrs Borop, Swain, Bdhtoo.
Charlotte, LeBlanc, Newfid; Sea Bird, Borin. 
Mayflower, LeBlanc, Charlottetown.
John, Barker, Sydney ; Tickler, McLeod, do.
Victor», MeLeod, Spry Harbour
Brillent Star, Mother, LaHavs ; Fly, Smith, Canao.

Tuesday , September #. 
Brig Milo, Corning, Gteaeow.
Brigt Ptoto, Boyle, St John, P. R.
Schrs Banger, Lambert, Labrador; Artel, Smith, do. 
Trouble, Young, Labrador.
Achiever, Backs, Labrador; Delegate, do.
Corea, St George’s Bar; Eagle, do.
Flirt, and Arbi, Magdalen fates.

OLSAUED.
September 13—Brigt» M. Mortimer, Shaw, F W 1 ; 

Golden Age, do; schrs Spray, Fraser, Moot sal; Lib. 
arty, Roberts, Boston ; Messenger, Slteman, P E Island. 

September 14.—Schrs Eleanor, Ryan, Norfolk; S|»( 
i Maria, None, Bar Chaleur.
September 11 —Steamer Gen Williams, F lion, St. 

Johns, Nfld and Liverpool; brig Hound, Aadereoo, 
Kingston, Jam; brigt John Smith, Smith, Trinidad, 
ichre Welcome, Baker, Labrador; Maty Jane, Holan, 
Bay St George; Pioneer, Msgdateo false.

September It).—Brigt Swordfl-h, Masters, Montra».. 
September 17—Schrs Jasper, Nickerson, Il W Indies; 

Camélia, Rimer, U States.
September 19-Brigt Boston, O’Brien, Boston; scbr 

Mary, LeBlanc, Charlottetown.
MEMORANDA.

Brigt (toward, fiom Pence,# Newhaven, on the 
18th met.

Am brigt ashore, at Liverpool Head, from Pick» to 
Bolton—vessel sod cargo tout loss.

The Surveying schr Gulnara, has been towed into 
Sydney,| dismasted.

Boston, Sept 11-Arrd Homing Light. Glasgow ; 
John Boop, Weymouth ; Acad», Cornwallis; Pie ait, 
Maitland; Express, Clare; Borrow, LaHeve; Alma, 
Digby. 1 Mb—Northern Light, Charte»,and Eme-ajd 
Pictoe ; M T Eteworth,Cornwallis; Liberal. Clare.

New York, Sept 11-arrd Ocean Bird, and Ransom, 
Windsor 13th-Dan»l Huntley, do. 14th-Snmn K., 
do; S L Tilley, Hilbboro.

JUST
AT THE

Wesleyan Book Room,
HALIFAX, HT. S.

A LARGE quantity of uow and valoakle 
Work» in Theology and General Literature 

—amongst wktcb the following are worthy ef 
notice —

£ ».
Senptars Biography— It) vol» 18
Ü Aub.gnt » Authority ol God, 4
Maurice e Religion ol the World,
Biekeielstb on Preysr, 2
Malcotu'i Bible Dictionary, 4
Edwards on Redemption, 4
Berridge'e Christian World,
Kip’s Double Witness, 5
Lite and Labours ol Dr. Doddridge, 3
Tsnnenl's Sermons, *
Harbaugh's Heavenly Home, 5
Harbeugb a Heavenly Recognition,. 4
Dr. Spring's Bible not ef Man,
Cbecver’e Cottage Lectures,
Dr. Camming'» Whole Works, pel vel. 3 
Dr. Dick’s Future State, 3
Diew on the Immortality M the Soul, 3
James (J. A.) Church ib Earnest,
Jay's Christian Contemplated,
Jay a Autobiography, ?
D'Aubgne'a Reformation, 7
Dr. Chalroer'a bermona, 8 vela 15
Layard'e Nineveh, *=
Waylaed'e Moral Science,
Hitchcock's Plurality ol World», 5
Wesley and bia Tim»», by O. Smith 13
Wtwman a Temptation ol our Lord, 4
Lee on Inspiration, *• •
Croden’s Concordance, ~ o
Rigg s Modern Anglican Theology, u 3

• (Jut ont)
And many other new and valuabfe works, 

With Wesley's Sermone-ahuep end cloth, 
Wwley’o Work#, Ihe new English Cheap Edi
tion, Clarke and Be neon'a Commentaries, Wet- 
son's Sermooe, Fletcher'» Warka, Watson a Ex
position, Wataoo'a Dictionary, Wataon'a Thee 
logical Institutes, Family B1BLE8 in grunt va
riety, Bibles and Wesly's Hymns bound together. 
Wee ley's Hymns in every variety of Binding, 
Sunday School Libraries from 17». 6d. to I00e., 
Ac., Ac , Ac.

gj- Country orders promptly filled.
Wesleyan Conference Office,

Halifax, Sept 82nd, 1857.________________

British and Foreign Silks,
Robes, Flounce*, Military 

Stripe*, Ac.
LONDON HOUSE,

Sept Sind, 1867.

WE an now prepared to thaw the WHO BUT STOCK 
ot the .lore we bars ever Imported. Our aseer.-

Cuastttete a terre aad welhelockad department. 
Dee»»*, Breed» Naples sad Glee ire, la all the various 

moths ; Black Satins aad dette «to, 
s-4 aad 4 4 Black Moire Antique at# Watered auks, 

Black French Settee, ha.
Our Stock ol
FANCY SILK DRESSES,

FOR AUTUMN AND WINTER,
Embraces la addltioa to » Large Variety ol LOW FBI 

CUD DBEUdhU. some or tbs new.it aad rtehert produc
tions ot the looms of Liam eod 8raeLnsi.ee.
Cheeked end Striped SU*», I» Imteteu»» eolore. ter 

outpmn nid winter, from 57s 6d Ibe drew 
Rich Three Flonnmd Robes, to great variety,Do»77#. hd 
Very stegaat Metre AeUqoes, m all oolore, it 3s. ad. the

The Military Striped Bob», tbs meet teabteaabte Ssm 
of the season, A7 the robs, la Napoleon, Adelaide, 

Brown, àc ...
WuA • i+rüif *f otibdf tUsigm* lee f pmrtuuiann

âopt. 34. K- illlsLlN(j Jiim. t CO-

Country doutera who buy tor Cash will hr 
greet iudoc*u*nta offered m the purchuj* of 
nient Mediums* and P»rtutuerv .t the Med
ical WmcbouM of G E. MORTON k CO, 
Ne. 39(Granville Street, Halifax.

TIMES
i t «mil?

ILLl'STBATED-
repwper, with IlloitiidflM

LONDON

THIS flrst cte
Ot Uh« WET,----------------------- --

■led. free by msii i# mbU*tUwcs m the ProrlBMt st 
MOian in «drioB». S2 for 6 month#, 11 tor 8 month# 

|jV Agent# m BslilbE, a. K_ MORTON k OO

Lomkom J<mn*l MppiM by U. K. Morton ft Co.

Ei.'tl printed on* ft sc paper, will be #»b- 
Ie the ProTlBOE* st H

hll*v r»pei hupplied by G. B. Morton ft Co*

wutnuutem “ti- to enure, of publkitioa to H^rpreYWrekly Jourual. 
uTpptted to ll.ldsi, U E. MORTON A CO

Rowland’s Maccauuar OIL
ItUUMEUSEO peeulerly aoartehteg «°”"
1 growU, reriorau.u si.4 imurovraeat ofths 
Hah. It prev-nt, it from fhllleg ot or 
•treogthems w*k b. ir-eteaaas.lt Item must ordazdeuu 
—sad makes it breulifully -oft. early aad *temy_ 
Cisratkm to osare of batons- te Psaltery arilre i a^a*« 
to the growth of the Urerd. whiskers, eyebrows »hd mas 
tmthm. For children it is epcclslly r#coEUa#»dXl h# 
(ürmteg IhebEshoa IwEEflfhlhwd of hslr 

gym AgcuiCit In UeUIex, U. K. MORTON k CO.

CO., » OrEEville Strtci.
Bogle’s Electric Hair Dye.

y Hair into a bsaatifal Bteok or 
It h applied, literally dyeing tbs 
ibe skin, sad teases the hair sett 

aad gleasy, cutest Is.....................
hocheeS superiority ...
IT Agents to Halil

Csarerts Bed or tire;
Btowa, the .ssomsat h Is ,.ihe skin, sad teavre 

ijurlns II
over other Hair Dyes. __

ilbs, H E. NORTON U <XXcr Agvztstol ________

Are y eu «Selling Bald t
TS TOÜB 1MA1B THKNlJUi OBEY ? Bo ym wMhlo I caltlvstegood whicker* end mowUehee *—Yoar heir 
to be Nft, silky aad glorny f- Y oer heed to be cool, terteMÎâud 1res tee» dmufraff' Mothers' «vyoeraàU- 
dren te kars laiarlaut bands ol hair ’ Then as» io»** 
HYPERION FLUID, which mu rduli It# niairlhf
'l^agvzta te Hallfs», U E MOUTON A OO.

balm of orange flowers-

THB largest nvwss of I ha toutes sa Ibe herds* # 
the McditernMEti ar# those derived from the mb# of IheSLagirioi^rV Tbe hoew ol V%sw,

JTo&KSte-Sr^r

Freritiaa, aad lasuart- a tore bloom lo •*- ------ l—1—
mas—a soft aad breutlfof lather tor 
HUM,and gtvaa a 1st glose to tto 
costs only to Ssute.A geste la H a) Ilex

SALE.
Wesleyan Aid Society.

too# HAll,) OB TUESDAY, ftth of October.
Dooisopea at 11 o'clock,
Male lb commence at Ifto clock.
Admhaioe 7*4,CWMrea 8d.

The Committee will he obliged to theee Ladle# who are .oiSibiiSgSth. dale by wpodlag la tb^r doamlow 
w before Moaday. ftth •» Oct., to Mrs. Mmoa jMrw- 
offJtaiy- w

Co-Partnership Notice.
Till Uabscr tears hast eg this day entered lato Co part- 

nsrahlp, Win te future GmuteCt basins» under Ida 
name ot MolLBEITH and CABOT.

M. MsILBEITH,
J. K. CABOT.

Halifax, 31st Marsh, 1867
Mcllrelth A Cabot retura thanks fur the kind p 

aacs awarded there te terresr kz»4n»a WteUaaMaaa, 
udivtoually, aad beg to ssiiatt a auatiaaaass or 
same for the present trre They propose keeptogsi 
of GOOD* that to quality Sad variety will aot be 
passed te tale etty, sad tetrad to base aU ordres promptly 
sad faith tolly « rested aader their psrsoual repère tel*, 
a large «took saltabla tr ite prreral and appreaatetog 
mwm has bee» retested for than to Bugfezd, with 

at attention te style sad qaaltey, aad assy be ex pretedtoy, aed reay be ex preted
„ _ __________will, tor the pressed, be

serried oa at No » GRANVILLE STRUCT, as til ti 
old steed to Halite toreed te retain. April »

great attention to style 
to a few days. Tbelr I

Pic-Nics and Parties.
FRESH FROM THE BAKERY.

JUST iveefred—Barre* and kegs ef •rate1 (.'restart, 
Wins aad tisse-rt Cakes

Boa* Coateetieuury, Sweet Orau*re^»«* Turkey Ffes
Walnuts, pETlberU, Almoortu,

Pecan Nuts, Pea Nsli, Vlaagan aad Pick Bag Spires.
NEW CHEESE, ETC.

At E. W SUTCLIFFE1*,

Peptemtar A *7 tarrtogote fltre»-

E. Billing, Junr. & Go’s
First Arrival of

Autumn Drew*, Shawls, Bonnets, te., te,
London House, Sept 16, 11*7

THE Subscriber! will submit for Inspection, This 
Day, tbe coo tents of Twenty. Free Packages, 

received par Mat steamer—
Satin, Velvet, and Millinery BONNETS,

BONNET BUBONS,
Worked Muslins, Flouncing», Guipure Sert», 

Autumn Dream, in very catenas» variety, 
FRENCH MERINOS,

Broche Wincey Dresses, in Flounce» and Double

Bobs»utQcilk, the now military Striped Bob*», 
Piistoy Wove Long Shawls, 4c.

ALSO, THREE CASES
Printed Cashmeres and Delaines.

From 7«d per yard.
Sept IT. E. BILLING, JUNK. A CO.

House and Estate Agencf,
60 TT«1H« Street, Hill far, N. 8.

nui subeeribev zegntirtee tor the Safe re pzuktei T uesttzg, re teMteg aad other dtopmMtee of Usera 
a»d Batohtete «tant»» ritaate taiarakeut ta» Prsvteea 
ALAO tetaeili.pareks», «ad trauzüvaf U**k, Bburas

pUaaaia
A telge

Wild Uaaate* ranees 
For taras aud every

•tftt
tor tele aad to ke let.
—-Tiîrèaar

to HaUi* ton#, Hetifax, i.’a.

y ACROSTIC. X
N o worm remedy » known to man,
E Scacious, free from mercury,
V cry pleasant, and always safe,
E ffectual in every instance ;
Brady for battle, alwaya handy,
Fertile in the multiplicity 
O f its cures, which arc moat undoubted. 
Regarded, esteemed, recommended,
42 ood for all classe» and all ages,
E xcept Fellows' New Worm Lozenges.
T ry them, and prove this statement true.

N^Seltl toy all tpMherarin. /

English & American Shoe Store.
«OKEH41N 4k RICKARDS,

Are now selling at
REDUCED PRICES

Their Mock of BOOTS k SHOES,

LADIES' BOOTS-to Cashmere, Prunella, Cord 
Kid, Moira Antique, Satin, Franca», Ao. 

LADIES’ SL1PPKBS—in Patent. Seal, Brouta Kid, 
Operas. Leather, Cashmere, Elastic Side, and lace, Ac.

MEN’S BOOTS-lu Calf and Drees Wellington, 
Calf aud Dress Prince George Elastic Side in Kid, 
Morocco, Patent, Cell and Blucher'e, Oxford Tie», 
Brogan., Pump-, Ac.

BOYS'A YOUTHS’-iu Fancy and Brouta Ties, 
Patent aud Kid Brogans, Leather Boots, Oxford Tire 
Enamel I Acs Shoes, Ac.

MISSES' A CHILDREN'S BOOTS A SHOES-lu 
Prunella, Albert Curd, Cashmeie, Bronze, Kossuth, 
Patent aud Bronx» Slipper», Strap Shoe», Ac., Ac.,

No. 1» DUKE STBEET,
Aug. M. Opposite Merer*. Murdoch A Co.

lb. Comptent»», 
. staving, nreeves 
the Hate. A bottlesum

0 B. MOUTON * CO.

« John aadareon, my Jo John,
When w. ware fit» seqaalet.
Year loeta were ltoe tire rev*. John, 
•tout beuay brow va> brent 
Bat aow yeas brad te bat*, John, 
Yam look» era like the show,
Ire blesetef am year Core y pow,
Jeha Audanoo my Jo '

Thai ■sag good Mn. Aadenon,
_ . re bring hack
There revote loeta to Seam ladles ef cur day declare 
He Je stall êtes go gray,
Mure Msecs’» Alums tote » tun 
lb dries Grey Hunt sway.

CT- A grate Is Hsiltiu, 0. t- MOBTON A CO.

Behai Herb

0N.
>■ marvellous 

TEA.
, secouât at the ebreece of ail mineral sol 
msvretoly be lakra by «.raoai of the mu# de Urals 
stitatteus, at tire rams time bate* pertoetly un Is
A iL. . it nftr ------- It wilt I» found woadsrtol-
Mreriaua te tta tollowteg eoemtetere— ...

», UlUloraTJtereieva,----- -------------Lore of Appetire, 
Pilas, Mraducta,utreterea, Oostivraere, Ptatateuey,

Heart bum, ladtgeMfou. Scroful.
Is a certain cure for all d seases of the the, 

rack se-Eryetpsla», Ringworm, Resta». Pimple», faup-
ll?hsreî* mûrs than one hundred dltoreat kteda otdte- 
eare. of the tote. whkb. by taklag a peaket of - UMte- 
mu'a Herb Tea,'1 My be removed, asakiag a due, dim aad healthy skin, aad Imparting to tta corepterira u 
beautifli I efeuraate aad I raasparaara 

Date Tea te atea a great partner eft 
- —*—■— erd scrofula

ftas Wood, oovrretteg
______ compte iat#, eed ke#

«ally app 'ed to ih. sure of tta great* aare 
.«mama, to oblate them taesdelal rreulte£*teta!raurt tetake rretateriy tor e atari tim»,te tta

' SffSftteNote
Dial draazi. Isms, 

A.«»re nut itod.
I have triad slmoft ev-rytalag that hua basa

Tu» Tmlaa

advert tad tor tire rare Of rat erasures, but I 
any thing -----
feet cars, 
gate a knew

; equal lo - Bella*»’» Tea” Tta seutetet 
sell by magic. Aeeept m lteski to» ttaym 
, aad pablteh I here If you tike, that others may 

ledge sOt M> potent » HUMlflC.
(tan Isitafally. _

11KNRY V. COBB."
•y has rare been famous tor Its physletuus, tte 
rad Me phllueopbere. I re ra#w Its etasBtem of 
teal tted Is lire great Liebig, and weal la kite 
. Tu the former w# owe an faatebt Into te* as*, 

tore gad Mtepnwata of ret various Ha*» la tea latter 
rams of the toori to valuable kaowted*» of tea paw* of 
tares upon tte health I el coadltiaa of the hareaa fteaaa. 
Teita tenser the termer appltes far a teat af taw tu amke tea laud the meat preduetive-te tta latter, tire greet 

rvatoreef lire phyrteal «-----
people rater tar tea talkraaa of tie renewed vHaUty, aed 
a urowetloa “ teem there Ills which deeh Is heir to.” In 
girlag te tea world the - Marreljoes llavbj 
araaht

_Tau,”
Behareu has eoee

sa salesrrël want, lhe apptisalIras prereteatly laud» to 
Utotorfou. ehensttl, to retoreeee to hi. MedlsÉeel Te. , 
r gradually larolvui. hire lu . correspradaere, te tta

___Irewt ef h» other avosatiota, bet by eraeraiteg to
throw open ttasrarelsl II. luaredtonla, be get» rid of a 
great reeponribUBy.—London Pape».
* Serais te Uatilax, G. K. MORTON t CO.

A Pain Destroyer.
DTKJR-e HBALING KMUKOCATIOH destroys pate, 

agtemel, or Interarl. Beider dont be without It. 
It Will revs many a doctor's bilk If you unfortunately 

brooms rat, weroded, or brulred, are It. If you sdUar 
troiu «Mu, either ratereal. or lalrreal, staler» alertai, 
rhraaretiro. sprmtoe, «Ilg jolale. As., fry It. rod R will 
certainty eOket a care The foretiresble value af tala 
woelerfal preparation, bu been eraclurively proved, 
aad no per** or testily should eoder themstir* to be
WllhOBl lie
tjr Agra» te ti alita i, 0 K. MORTON A CO.

Taslelesw Vermlluse.
18 yartmlarly drelgued for ehtidrou, bring free from 

the terie efreedlcTne, bet II » equally «Moaaloai lor 
adulte. Mtearirataa at feast of our teteut population are 

either afflicted with Baud, Tape ~ 
two latter being tta most

■tent population i 
Thread Waraw, t

_____ _____ _______________ That warms lay tta
foeedatice ef many total d Usure » wall kaewa te ta a 
sad aad grail tout i unsuspected they rap ta» vite» aad 
net ooteequrotly. consumption atoms tea eerere/ll broom isl euteequ*Uy.eram 

iref.ee» ■alter vf 1
I ouee aad torovar from tea rystem.

I» oner», 
delicate

BAM! BAM!!
AT WINDSOR

T » tetrad*1 te bold tire shove named BAZAAR to roe 
_ ollhe PROVINCIAL It NT» u " FORT Hill' ro the 
lari Da Y af SBPncMBER next , wire, a 6 BEAT VA- 
BltfY of USEFUL and FANCY ARTICLES will te 
sderad lot e»le.-MlAT8, FRUITS, CONFECTION 
ARY.TEX, COFFEE, aad all tta rorel REPRI8H- 
NKNTd will be prorlded for the ccoaalaa to GREAT 
ABUNDANCE.

SULK TO COMMENCE AT TEN O’CLOCK.
Tta P.Taoeaes ot a geeeroes Peauo » Iswuuiui
OLioirab A Steamer will be provided at REDUCED 

PA EE far Vunoaa from 8T. J URN, N. B , PARS BOBO’, 
CORNWALLIS, and HOKTON, if mMe irai patrowage 
be arovlroily Intimated.

N. b.—Rbrald tire above named day prove relay tea 
rate will be postponed to tire day follow lag at tta sores

^Windsor Ang, 11 1BS7.

ohUdero. to riroagttaas tta varteue organs, gtvaa 
to tta teams, sad acta re a prevrailttve as wall as 4 
la ati teretltae It should be kept us a houashrid ma» 
Cat ret ta» advertlarareut when you go to per*aw, 
ae to prévaut mistake.

Ter rate » HalUax by ti. K. MOBTON A CO.

tonus, rash at Jaa ad ice, Dysyspria, ro > 
complaint., besides whkh. lt » one of tea pe

Langley’s Antibilious
tta«THE great popularity esquired b;

1 Twriee jeers they have beau offered tor sals in 
Florins» to a convincing «root of tbelr value, ae ao ro
das tarera ef increasing tbelr sate have tara recocted te, 
by paging advartteamsu» ao oewldoatea publish*! re

jecting teem.
There PU» ire sonddratly 

Core plaints, or morbid aetira of tire Liver. 
UvracaTHradrelix waul of Appetite, Ok 
numerous symptoms Indicative of derangement ef tta di
gestive organs Also as a graavul FamUyApavteaL 
a* remain Cowmst not say mterral pvaparatam; a 
aal, yet so gratte te tbelr operation, teat they may be taken 

" ray tiare, with perfect safety, by psresus af both sen* 
_JT do they, redo areay Pills, »sr»»rital»tta» reastaul u 
of Purgative reedIctee. the togredlrate of which Urey ai 

a posed edkctaalty obviating thteeotewmu i Iff rally, 
kid la Boxes. Pries la., by

WM. LANGLEY, Ctaretet,
H otite Street, Hatitox.

larch 11. tea.

>dad tor Bill loro
ïddKSTÏÏtftafl

ri the di-

Fresh Baked
FOR THE TtamruTTH»

1 f¥l BAGS Thl* No. 1 Navy BREAD, 
lUV 100 bbls do No. I Pilot do,

100 dodo No. 1 do do/
Fur tela hyj

April 9. too.
EDWARD JOSL

Opposite Canard . Whs*

English tCheesft
PER STEAMER AM**1**'

Oft FfttMk WHITE CHBDDEE,
AV loams• wperior Cbrehlro. 

A tow ttehteUMu Ota g. w. SUTCLIFFE, 
Tea aad Cefflre Mart

book BMDUfG!
w-hWW«tiNS wish ing to hum their Books rebound,

n—.i m any pattern and with all pemwfe daapucu- 
Joua U, 1«*7.

trv There k sc article known ae Da. 8ANDFOBD'» 
INVIOOttATOE, or LITER REMEDY, which sen be 

te care liver ramplatet te any ol Ha 
pete, rod «Bteinas ether

______ as of the gnateri peeps
suroi or earna for eoranmptira, taken te sully Magi 
• h»l ie DOW kDOWD.

We take U for graated, aa expevirerai hua prêtes, ta# 
dtorame Of tte learn are uot generally tta tari eau* af 
eraeureptiro, b# a debilitated eyreere «anal* by the Im
proper retloe of the liver, vt Sacre lhe power of Ihe leaga 
to restât er throw off d terra* ceased bv said aad kite 
tiro, toavtmg the tang* at tta reercy of ewe dtesoaa.be 
caw, tta liver has teraaaeiialad taste from pretore- 
tog their proper aettro ol throwtag off die*red mat 
1er «rosed ly sold, thus to prévaut etmsempUeo, aow tire 
Sear, a* keep the nrivm strong eeoegh te throw off 
slight 4k«rare of tta frogs.

There teo*t te tta world » better;Urer remedy,wear# 
for a dshlllteted system thro Da. SAaareeito laneo- 
asvoa, hr H has tara folly tried, till tta resells are folly 
kaewa, rod aow It le offered re a remedy that era be re-
M-d ""'CT Wbeleaafe by O. E. MORTON A CO.

MISS M’OINLEV.

rIE wooderfol can of tale beautiful young tody. 1017 
Nertt Sixth-st, Pbllade'phla, by Dr. Ea*h>s BUG - 
THJC OIL, attrrated the Mteatioo at baadrota of elti- 

rero. During 14 mrotas of petetal »utaring eta orold 
not rotes bar heads to tar head—waa psrfoetly help.

I by tar tecta»».—Darla* all fais tiros 
were employed to ao purpose, bet Dr. 
OH cured tar, lad hrodwds man re. 

markable eea*may beaked, ft k tta meet «rotated re 
aredy ever kaoua, avril tor cktidrra, ead tta rid have 
basa Mfemaff ttafraratchaa la a day. Oriy depot la
H*toa,#MdV»ra1 Medical War Onus ville St

COLES’S ALGA MARINA.
A oohckntratudE88NNÇ»&^gririlp£y^

M. —A prwration exercuiM*-----^. —--------

Mas iM
IliDfSp TtUDOOn

MBfviT8 LIFE PILLS AND 
" pHŒJflï RITTERS.
ralUWOPHEU oroe stod. If Uto was a thteg that 

I SumeoolS bay, taw the H* wseM Uveaid the 
—to roS die. Of asons he meant te say, taut the 
SratthT would te the healthy, aad tta poor tare tera- 
Ttoe tire Uto the! *«b te heir to. Tri Mated a# be re. Aw 
hetasmtariva properUre ef Dr. Mataa1» Mill Man tan 
• ’ tth may be rornsml to the poor as wsU aa I 

iteh,riaveryroallootiay, te ti-------
Ter kgrotîteHatitex O. K. MOBTON to COL

Life Preeervers.
rat ttastaambimlMavttava IAT the lure# h 

Aaaa,eelmta^
■eturod with ptes, by tedlre amag tea 

teita aabte ee ratkteg at #*LNta 
ib rois are a kted of Uto preserve 

to.raab eoottegroatee, etttar^hj, am er
Call-

I AGO/

il

k .

I i

fh


